
Box Info
Let’s start with the basics

What’s Your Budget2
This helps guide us to the correct style of box. If you’re not sure that’s okay, as we get  
more information about your project we can get a better idea of a buget.

5 What’s Going in the Box
This information helps us determine how to keep the items inside the box safe 
and presentable, when building your box.

Product Dimensions1
This is the basis for how we will price and build your box.

W

LH

7 How is Your Box Being Presented
Will your box be handed out in person or individually shipped to the recipients. This helps us determine 
how your items should be packed. If your box is being shipped we can design a custom shipping box  
to house and protect your beautiful box, so it arrives safely and undamaged!  

What you should know when starting a Packaging Project

Classic 2PC 
Soft-Touch

Classic Hinged 
Soft-Touch

Classic Slider 
Soft-Touch

Corrugated  
Display Mailer

Corrugated  
Cross Box

Corrugated  
Shipping Carton

Pillow Pods

Box Style3

High-End
Price Range

Mid-End
Price Range

Low-End
Price Range

Box Material4
Soft-Touch

A soft-touch lamination added to the paper stock gives the 
box a luxurious velvety feel.

Corrugated
E flute -  Thinnest cardboard option, ideal for printing smaller boxes that require 

folding, such as takeout food containers and cosmetic packaging.
B flute -   Medium cardboard option, ideal for most printing due to it’s good  

printing surface. Used to hold small products, such as canned goods

 1.6mm

3.2mm

E Flute Is Best For Self Mailers

6 Custom Die Cut Inserts
Custom inserts will add a professional look to your final presentation,  
as well as safely house your items.
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Printing & Paper Info
Now let’s add some color

Paper Color For Classic Boxes1
Choose from one of our 22 color options.

1. Black - C:60 M
:50 Y:40 K:100

2. W
hite - C:0 M

:0 Y:0 K:0

3. A
pple - C:47 M

:0 Y:77 K:0  

4. A
tlantic - C:73 M

:7 Y:2 K:0

5. A
zure - C:60 M

:0 Y:14 K:0

6. Bordeaux - C:24 M
:79 Y:57 K:8

7. Cham
pagne - C:13 M

:12 Y:15 K:0

8. Em
erald - C:73 M

:29 Y:71 K:11

9. Flam
ingo - C:0 M

:39 Y:11 K:0

10. Lavender - C:55 M
:76 Y:16 K:1

11. Lem
on - C:1 M

:0 Y:73 K:0

12. Lobster - C:0 M
:75 Y:69 K:0

13. O
range Fizz - PM

S 164

14. M
int - C:67 M

:3 Y:84 K:0

15. M
occa - C:37 M

:59 Y:71 K:21

16. M
agenta - C:1M

:85 Y:3 K:0

17. Royal - C:91 M
:83 Y:2 K:0

18. W
ild Cherry - PM

S 186

19. Sahara - C:7 M
:20 Y:27 K:0

20. N
ightshift Blue - PM

S 539

21. Shale - C:40 M
:32 Y:33 K:0

22. Sun - C:0 M
:14 Y:80 K:0

Print Location4
Where would you like your logo printed? You can choose to print your logo on just the top of the  
box or print it anywhere! The boxes are fully printable using full color CMYK digital printing.

Ink Color2
All boxes are printed using full color CMYK digital printing, so you choose any color you desire. 

Print Options3
Emboss

Creates a slightly raised 
image off of the paper 

stock.

CMYK

Full color digital  
printing, any color can 

be produced.

Foil

Creates a luxurious and 
gleaming design that 
replicates a metallic 

finish. 

Spot UV

Adds depth and contrast 
to the design by  

adding a high shine 
glossy finish.

What you should know when starting a Packaging Project

Classic 2PC 
Soft-Touch

Classic Hinged 
Soft-Touch

Classic Slider 
Soft-Touch
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Tissue Paper2
Bring a touch of elegance and whimsy to your box with branded, full color custom tissue paper.

Gift Wrap3
Really make your box stand out with branded full color custom printed Gift Wrap.

Hand Assembly/Kitting4
Sit back and relax, while your box is hand assembled and kitted for a true one stop shopping experience.

What you should know when starting a Packaging Project

Add-on Info
But WAIT there’s so much more to offer

Added Embellishments1
Print Inserts Hang Tags Wraps Belly Bands

Production Time
Okay we’re almost at the finish line, now it’s time to build your box!
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Production Comp - 3 Business Days1
After you send us your PO and any required product samples it will take about three business days for  
you to receive a production comp of the box for your approval.

Final Production - 7-10 Business Days2
Once the production comp has been approved, it will take about 7-10 business days for full production.  
The clock for production starts ONLY after you give us the final approval of the proof.

Kitting/Fulfillment - 2-3 Business Days3
If you would like us to also kit your project, we will need an additional 3 business days.

Please note production times are estimates and subject to change without notice, and may vary based on 
the size and complexity of a project. The estimates listed are minimums and during COVID and peak season 
(Q4), production times can be longer.



What you should know when starting a Packaging Project

Dropship to One or Multiple  Locations1
Choose Fedex or UPS to bulk ship your box to your client or individually ship it to it’s recipient.

Fulfillment/Distribution
And lastly, let’s get that beautiful box into the clients or recipients hands!

Trucking on Larger Orders2
Placing a large order, then trucking might be your best option.

Phone1
Enter Phone #

Customer Service
Still a little lost, don’t stress just give us a call!

Email2
Enter email address

Website3
Enter Website
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